Scam of the Week™
July 11, 2014, Austin, TX
World Tour continues tonight with Roky Erickson and Shivaʼs Headband
on the Lone Star Plaza of the Bullock under the full moon so be prepared to
walk with a Zombie.

Roky Erickson

Shivaʼs Headband

Joke of the Week™ - Two guys are sitting at a bar when one guy says to
the other, "Do you know that lions have sex 10 or 15 times a night?" . . . visit
4The

Reverend Tony™ for the Joke of the Week™.
Sun Hing say “Think twice, cut once.”
Fútbol - 2014 FIFA World Cup Brazil™ Arsenal have three still playing in

the World Cup for Germany (Mertesacker, Özil and Podolski) against Argentina
this Sunday at the Macarena in Rio de Janeiro. From 2pm cdt Sunday only on
ABC.
Password tonight is “Mendy Rudolph”. Peace, love and margaritas, I
remain The Reverend Tony™.

Polyticks - Steve Adler, leading candidate for next mayor of Austin, say
“Education is the key to Austinʼs success” which is laudable except for the
inconvenient fact that the City of Austin has nothing to do with education, zero,
zip, nada. Is Steve Adler just ignorant which is bad, or does he want the City of
Austin to be involved in education too which is worse and duplicative of AISD =
more government = more taxes?
Word to Steve Adler. Providing public services is the key to Austinʼs
success such as water, police, fire, streets and other services that cannot be
operated at a profit such as education.
Light, sweet crude settled at $102.93 down $1.13, as natural gas falls to
$4.120 down 6.49%. The €uro is steady freddie at $1.3603.
0 dead this week in The War Without End, Amen™ = 34 for the year.
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